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SURPRISE THEIR

MANY FRIENDS IN

PLATTSKIOUTH

Earl R. Travis and Miss Grace

Newbranch Quietly Married

in Omaha Last Saturday.

;iHci iim there '- -
in Omaha. I In wedding

i llial ii - Mail ll.
Travi-- . di-fri- cl court reporter of
thi- - cit. and .Mi ;tace N'.-w- -

n.anch f Lincoln as The
wedding wa- - a ! mm-- l !! in

:!);! iiiiiri Willi I In' w t f n" I he
ouug !! and only the sister

..f !ln- - i'l id.-- . A!r- -. N. C. Abbott of
Nira-k- a Citv wa- - j -ii f to at-

tend tin i 'nhiiiy. Tin wedding
ha- - ie-- looked forward I for

me time by tie- - friends of the
: a ' in- - parties ln-- t '. ami in

N. b'-a-k- C;l. a:i. in Hi'' cul-piiiia-
tii

!' lli'-i- r happiness they
will uiu'ii Hi.- - ino-- ( h.-art- con
gratulation- - 1 their ho-- f of
i'. acini- - li.-r.-

1 11.- - I.i i'l.- - - Hi-- ' daughter of .Mr.

an. I Mr- -. . I'. N-- v branch, ami
Hi.- - .a-- ! fi-- has made

Im-- i horn.- - in tin- - ciiy during tin-tim- e

-- In- wa- - engaged a- - oin- - of
fli.- - i:i- -t rii'-t"---

- in 111.' high -- rhool
li.-r.- She a- - - radua t d from 111'
1 ..r N'.l.ra-k- a in 1 I I.
win-r- -l- i- wa- - given 1 1 - I'lii 1 1 I a
Kappa if. for n- - three fol-

lowing ear- - after li'M- - gradua-- !
! -- Ii.- wa- - ima-i-il a- - a leather

in tli- - ib-pa- i 1 1 of the
High -- i 1 ;:i tin- - cily. ami was
.m- - of f'i.-- l ' ; 1 1 r i i t member- -
..f th- - fore- - lli.-rt-- . Since
ill.- - ( h-- r shoi work In-r- e

-!- i- ii;:- - making her home a!
I.in.-oi- i an.l a City.

I he !'o.-!l- l - o'le of tin- - lllo- -l

popular a;;. I highk
.otll;g ii). II l!l the cilv win-r- In-ha- -

r. -- ..!.! l!i- - greater pai l of
In- - lit.-- , ami In- - b!iii.g tin- - po-- i
f i : i of reporter I'M- - the -

ml ii-l uul-- .Iml-- i' I'egl.-y- .

I u i i : 1 t 1 ui t ! t ; : t capacitv for
lis- - father. Ili- - late .Jii. - Ilarvey
I . Travi- - ami i:s hvv of In-- . ex-

ceptional ability ha- - been relain- -
I in thai o!lir. an. I lln- - friend- - of

thi- - -p- l.-mli.l vciii:c 1'iaii will ..

urnr.- - than pl.-a-.-.- l I.. barn that
to make In- - future

In-ie- . !iaiiiL: a r.'liau.- - al-- s
a.i f- - r lli- - I'-i-- . pllon of hi-- i:

; i i ; I win ! Ih.-- will
Tit.- - al .'xl.-.iil- - to Mr. anl

Mr- -. Iraxi- - Hn-i- r !..

wi-l- i- for tli.-i- r i" i ; t m i pro-p'-r- ii

; i i . i liappi::--- .

FAST FOOT BALL TEAM

GETTING READY TO WAL

LOP ALL COMERS

Tin- - ..p. nil:- .,f hi- - foothall
..( will in- - upon us in a

.r f-- w-k- - inv a- - tin- - f..i
i.ail t.-a- - p i a t ir i i: j. alnio-- l

i -- litl ami will In- - in -- .mil -- hap-J."r

lln- - ;miiiii ioi : ( -1 w i I Ii lh--

;!; i ipi in- - tin- - Thirti-l-
SI M.-- : rhaiil- - of innaha. r-- -

piit.-.- J to ..- - nil., i.r lln- - la- -t -

f Hi,- - ni.-- t i..p. . i -- . ami wlii. li will
! a uiiinl nf lln- - op.-nini- :

J il- - Sumla , 4 toJM-f ! nil.
'Ih.- - it-a- In-r.- - - i:.-tti- j:iln

lim- - -- hap- ami - mi.- - of t i i

li a in w.-ili- l. a- - w.-l- l a fast
in plaiti'j that ha- - i fsi-ntoi- l

flii mi a i s. 'I'll.- - hoy
iii'i- - i.ojiii: niiich hai.l work in
-- tlinu into -- hapi- for tin- - proper
-- tart aini liop.- - to liui-- h tin- - sca- -.

in ;t- - -- hap- as tin' train
of !a- -t yi-it- r. whirii mailr -- im Ii an

ixial'lr ifpulal ion for tln-m- -

srr- - Ihr liililoll. Illrfoot
I, ill io -- liouhl lir riiroin a'-rtl ill
tln-i- r work ly a iirm-roii- - patron-a- r

Iri'in (In puhlir who rn.joys a
..o.i ann- - nf foothall am! ly Ihi.-:i--i-la- mr

-ii- i-i-rr, in pnllinu
Plat t -- nioiit h on the n;ii in this
line of at hlrt ir-- :. Itriiih-i- - the open-i;- :'

ilalr ami srr wliat t an lo
ti Mir ! In'lfi out I hr tram.

Will Be Operated on This Week,

i;iiir;-i-. A. Mtiin;:T wa- - a pas
riivr thi- - aflrrnoon fur Minaha

i
- In jrof- - to -il lii- - son.

William, at thr iu'-pjl- ai wlinr In'
i- - to I.r oprralril on litis Wrek for
y;II -- tours fimii whirli In ha- -
l.rt-- n sti f7"'i in yn'ally . for s
I ii.vr past.

Mr- -. T. I.. Murphy and dauph-- i
fr. Mi-- . Ma vr? ani'T.? thos-- 5

poinjr "e metropolis this
Mvn-nin- s t pend Ihe with
their relatives in that city.

Removed Back to Plattsmouth.

Satui.lay's Daily.
:. L. Pitman and funiiU, who

hat bu inakiiisi- llu-i- r hoim in
Omaha for the past lVw ar.
iiioM-i- l ilowii to this y'sl-iila-

ami will h-- in Hi.' fulurt'.
Mr. I'itinan h'-in- miployM in

shops hir". Mis. Pit-

man was foi ini'i ly .Miss Anna
Kanka of litis rity ami ln-- r larw'

!.' of fri'Mnls will I" pleax-.- l to
Irani of Imt iHuiii ami that flu
i to make Iut In uii lien1.

DECISION IN MATTER OF

THE UNION STATE BANK

VS. BOGGS, ET AL.

A ln-i-io- lias lirrn mailr hy
r.oiinty Jmlr IJn son in Ihr ra-- r
o" tin I'arinrrs' stair l.ank of
I'nion s. Frank Hoi:i:s. rl al.,
in whirli Ihr mnri i:iis .ju.li:iiirnt
lor hr plainlitV ill thr sum of
s."r7 lo rovrr Ihr uit for a nol
i:ir:i y tin- - tlrtrmlanl- - an.l lln
hrrarh of nuulrwith tin'
hank. Thr proprrly inoir. is Ihr
I n ion rr-laur- aul that ha- - haI a
:m.-- t -- lorniy rarrrr in Ihr pa-- l

ar. ami which was -- rriirnl liy
lln- - who a.lfril to
i.prratr it ami pay l Ihr hank lln
-- inn of Sj.") pT 1 1 1 1 with illlr-rr- -l

until it was piircha-r.- l. Thr
op.-ratri- l tin irsiaurant. a -- hort
I inn- - and t hru closed it up ami
-- tarlril i.nr of tln-i- r own in
anotlu-- r huihlm. which tln-- y air
-- till op.-ralin-

- ami tin hank sm-i- !

( ii'i'iimt "ii Ihr iiolr ami con
tract.

THE ADDRESS OF JANE

THOMAS, OF CHICAGO, AT

METHODIST CHURCH

.Mi- -- Jam I iiouia- - l '.liica.--o

national ami our of tin
nio-- l ailr am hi illiaii; orator- -

uoikini: umi.-- r tin- - au-pi- f- of lln-nation-

as-oriati- oii for njual
a'hl!'r--'- -i a r""'l crowd

in tin- - I'ir-- t .Mrlln,di-- i Kpi.-op- al

i hurch 'rida arirrtnmii.
Mi-- s I honi.-o-ii ar an aualy-t- p

a! talk. mt only discus.-in-- ami
r. lutiny tin ai piimrnt- - of anti--utVrais- ts.

hut al-- o : i i :

why npial nlViau- - riuhl
would in of jirral iirnrlil lo llii--!a!- r.

hi'ii a-k- .-d
" h oim-i- i

Should o!.-."- ' h.-- r rrply:
""orn . In HI !! Mill- - iirrausr

tliry arr human hrint:- - who an
Citi.r- - Uil.lr- - our drlilor rat ic
follu of yo r-- l mini . iin-i- r

nothinu in a woman's work that
- not rrlat.-- d to !in- - rcoiii.niic, iial

ami social intrrt.-t- - d'
our community, -- talr ami country.

Ili-li- rr - Ihr silllplr-- t fa-ol- l.'

""Sincr Ihr .Virn. ( '. 1 i a a ii .

Indian ami aliens iia thr haliol.
why deny it to the mother-- , teache-
r-, nurses and olln-- r women who
-- liar.- in ail lln hurd.-n- s of man-
kind. We Herd it to fpf-rll- l mil'
own interests."

.Mrs. hraper Smilh of Umaha
followed Miss Thonisru in a -- Inu t
plt-a-iM'-- r talk lhai inteir-te- d r

rry much. H.dh speak-
ers were fi equeiil y ami heartily
applauded.

.Mr. II. Wr.-cn- ll introduced
the speakers. Mrs. I'.lara We.-co-tt

and live others very sweetly and
ent husia-- l ically rendered an e.pial
sull rae -- election.

CAR OF MERCHANDISE

BROKEN OPEN ON BUR-

LINGTON TRAIN NO. 76

From Saturday's Daily.
I. as; e euinu w In-- Ihirlinton

frriuhl ,o. 7t) arrived in this cily
the conductor reported the hreak-i- n

open of a cat- - of merchandise
which was to ) set out here to
he transferred to train ,o. J'.i, the
car hem. con-ine- d to points hc-Iwe- en

'lullom and Ashland. The
di-co- ery of the condition of tin-ca- r

was made just after the train
left (iih-o- n ami it is uppord
Ihat it was open tlu-r- r hy some
parlies who had evidently made a
uimil haul as lhM" was apparently
a yreat many artich?- - nii--ii- iir

frtini the car, but .ju-l,wh- al. they
were it was jmpossihle to tell un-- I

il I he content s of the car had
leeu checked over with the way
bills

S?. J. Reame?. of Cedar Creek,
was looking after .some business
maltcin in the county seat today.

CELEBRATE

SILVER WEDDING

mm
Many Friends Assemable at the

Home to Assist Mr. and Mrs.

Kaffenberger to Celebrate.

Saturday rwninj.' .Mr. and .Mrs.

ieorc A. Ka ll'elloel 'er of this
city enjoyed the celehfatiou of
their sjlx.-- r weihlin; auuiersar
ami on the occa-io- n some

famili.-- s of their old frinids
uathei-r- with thrm to enjoy Ihr
ocra-io- n and to rrfrrshm the
memory of thr cmiplr of tin- - happ
een thai was -- oleum i.-- a! the
h e of Mr- -. Kalfcnlierei's
parent-- . Mr. ami Mr- -. I. II.

ilrckef West . . f this cil on
jr.. lss'.i, wh.-- lln-- plight-

ed tln-i- r ow s of matrimony.
For Ihr ncca-io- n thr

Saturday, tin- - KalVnihrryrr
hoiur was h.-aii- l i fully il.-cor- a t e.t
wilii an arti-li- c arranunnriit o
while asjeis and foli.mr thai
mad. a hami-oin- e -- etlin-j lor I -

ttccasiou and h.'ir in thr
mid-- t of thr llnral J.rauty and
-- urroiimlnl h Ihrir friends the
hridr ami i'iiiii of I u ni I - fix

years a- - lln- - coiiural illa-

tions of their old friend- - ami
neihlr.rs. Inirinu tin- - r.-!ii- a
-- hoii program was uu.en ri n--- i-i

i o," vocal solo- - hy M. -- danirs 1..
I!. We-ro- tl and Mar Moiuan and
Mr. dain I'.urkklr of uhio. and a

nuniin'r of iradiii-'- - ly Miss Anni-
Ihn kle of port -- uioii! h. Ohio, and
Miss Alice Tuey which add'-- rry
IIIUcll to thr of the
.lie-!- -, as i!ir-- e pai'lir- - air a!'!o;i'
the loo-- t larul-.- l iiin-icia- ns and
rh .r ut i"ii i -- 1 - in 'h.- - ei' ami llu-i- r

I'li'rl'ill-- s fo the ee'lill'-"-- rujo- -
nuiit was aiti-li- .- and pieasip' in
tile rlrelie. Tile M.calists Were
accoiiipan ir. in lln-i- r s,.l..s .

Mis- - Katlir Cniumins on tl!."

pia m ..

iMllil' thr ernill ery de-

licious li-- ht I'efi esfinieill s were
ser-- o the company while fruit
pii'icli wa- - -- erei I u J 1 tin
course of the ircrpllon Ji-- a ie"
of charmiuu' little Mi--e- s.

Mr. ami Mr- -. Katlrnlieru'. r
wi re thr recipients .,f a lai

of ery handsome an--

costly u i il - of -- ilei m i ry of
tin happy eent that will

them mi tin- - to
with t he lia upie ,t

of the notahle ee;n that h:ou'-h-t
thrm lln-s,- . trihutr- - from tln-i-

ho-- t of fi'ir::d-- . II was Ihr univrr-s- al

wi-- h of rriyone pre-e- n) at
tin- - anniersary Salur-lav- that
lln-- - f.- -h all path.-j- - will: Mr. and
Mrs. Ia irenhere;' on t':r '.oldrn
w rddin - a ii n i er-- a ry .

Mile of the features of llu'
-- ilxer weddii'.r.' that appealed to
the luide and was the pre-
sence of Ihr same Im-s- I man and
iiridesinaid W. A. Hrcker and Mrs.
Philip A. Horn, formerly Mi-- s

as well as some thirty
miesls who Were pl'e-rl- lt at thr
weiidinz day twenly-li- e ears
airo.

Stop That First Fall Cough.

(Iheck your fall cniirli or cold
at once don't wait il may lead
lo .serious lun.Lf trouble, weaken
your vitality and devvolop a
chronic lunir ailment, (jet a bottle
of Dr. Hell's Pinr-'l'ar-llon- ey to-
day; if is pure and harmless
use it freely for Ihat fall couh or
cold. If 1 5a by or Children are sick
;rive it lo them, it will relieve
quickly ami permanently. It
soothes the irrilaled throat, luns
and air passages. Loosens Phlegm
is antiseptic and fort i lies the sys-
tem against colds. It, surely pre-
vents cold perms from pelting- - a
hold. C.uaranlerd. Only J3e, at
your Druggist.

Will Yallery and wife of Ilave-i- o
k came down Saturday for an

o-.e- r Sunday visil here at the
lnn f Mr. YalleryVs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J J. Valb-ry- .

400 BUSHELS APPLES

I will idler for sale at my
farm 1 miles south ami ' miles
east of nd. my apples by Ihe
tree, on Thursday, October l.--t,

salo comnit'iiciiip; at J o'clock i.
m. W. It. Bryan.

Clank books of all kinds at the
Journal office.

Returns From Kansas City.

Mrs. i a I e 1 1 itlmden. who has
been in Kansas City fur the past

weeks, irrciviim' medical
treatment at the Thornton &

Minor Sanitarium, returned home
yesterday eeuiii'-- . While .Mrs.
Hhoih-- has not yet been restored
lo perfect health she feels much
better than in many years, and
I lie treatment received did more
in repairing her health than an
she has received during her many
years illne-- s. The many friends
sincerely hopr that she may con-
tinue t" improve.

FRED EBINGER WILL

SOON RETURN HOME

FROM GERMANY

Mrs. liniii' Weidmau ami fam-
ily arr in i oi a letter from
l ied Kbin;-e- r. who has been is
dim: for ihe past few mouths in
lo'iinany. in which he stales that
In- - will sail for home on the sev-.-nlr.M- ilh

of October, which will
place him home about Ihr tir.--l of
.o rmb. r. Thi- - is certainly jrood
! i 1 i -: - to the r. iaties ami many
friends of Mr. I!iiii lm-- in Ibis city.
as there has been consi.h-rab-

anxiety a- - lo his welfare in tin
old country .since thr war broki
out. as tiny wrre unable to re-

ceive an word from him for many
werks. lie slates lliat In is well
; i T in perfect safety.

IMPROVED TRAIN SER-

VICE ON 1). P. BEING

f.EilH DISCUSSED

The ma! lei- - of improved I rain
m-- i ice over the Mis-oi- u i Paciiic
railioad from tin- - county into this
city -- till continue- - to he an ix-Ini- iii

h i;e wi!h the busi-ne- -s

men and the members of
!ui. and tlu-- siill

are stinin up the question. ,

sh"!t 'rue since one of tin- - mem-
ber- of the transportation com-
mittee of l!n club was in SI.
I.ouis and took advantage of tin'
occasion lo call uinu pjrsidmt
Hush of Ihr Missouri Pacilr ami
his assistant Mr. Ib-be- i I sou. The
oilieial- - I'.'cejvrd him iim-- l i'ih'-triiii-.- lv,

ami ird to tin- - re-

cital of Ihe in-.-d- s of thi- - county
and city for improed -- rrjre and
p:ir that they would do
al! in 1 1 - i p r I o a ll'ord relief,
aithoiiuh li;e prospects of pultiuu
on a new train on the roa.l did md
receive the preate-- t eucourape-i- i

i ut from the president as the
lailioa.iis of ihe country are
favorinp a plan "f retrenchment
and economy Ihi'oiiphoiit their
lines and did md believe the rr
r:iur reciiitd from another train

would pay for its operation.
Tlu-- were much interested in

the situation ln ie and asked many
question conceruiui: the city and
I'liiinh as to the amount, of tra'l
and tin- - general I'celinp of tin'
people on the subject of the nerd
of additional service. The only
real .pl'osiircts of relief seem
however to have come tliroiiph a
readjustment of the present
schedules ami even Ihen the ad
vantages will md be preally im
proved over what I hey art.' at pi e- -
sent.

A Very Plesant Meeting.

From Friday's I'ailv.
The Ladies Aid socjelv of tin

M. K. church held a very deasant
meelinp in the parlors of the
church, yesterday afternoon al
which tiinc lln-- were entertained
by Mesdames Amelia Swift, ierl-ru- de

Morpan ami Miss ,eanet(e
Morpan. The larpe nuinher in at-

tendance, there beinp some fifty
ladies present, declare this nu-et-inp- -

one of Ihe liesl they have held
in some time, and that the hostes-
ses were splendid entertainers.
The repular business session was
held at which lime the annual
election of officers was held and
resulied as follows: Mrs. Val
Murkel, president.; Miss Ella Ken-
nedy, First Vice-Preside- nt; Mrs.
Nellie Carlson, Secretary and
Mrs. Marparet Mauy, Treasurer,
l'ollovvinp the elcclion of ollicers
the Indies discussed various plans
for the year's work. The hosle--e- s'

served a dainty luncheon and
Ihen, an hour or so devoted l n

niosf enjoyable social lime
broupht to a close.-- a deliphtful
afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. .lames Sage and Mrsw O. M

Streitriit were passengers this
morninc for Omaha where they

.will spend the day looking after
jsome business matters',

DEATH OF A

PIONEER CASS

COUNTY CITIZEN

Christian G. Duerr, Passes Away

at the Age of 73 Years,

at His Home Near Louisville

We are apain called upon to
chronicle Ihe loss and death of a
pioneer settler of Louisville, Cass
county. Christian i. Duerr, who
passed away at his home one
mile south of Loiiisvilb- - at
tin aie of 7:j years, four
mouths and thirteen days.
Mr. Duerr had been failin;:
in health for a lonp time. sulVer-iui- i'

front complication of diseases
ami old ape. and despite all Ihat
could be dmie for him by skilled
imdical aid, wa- - summoned ami
constantly al his bedsfde minis-terin- p

t It is wants, were oi,
that his recovery was almost de-

spaired of ami In- - kept pradually
sinkinp until Sunday morninp.
September :U. when In' passed
away at .'J o'clock, surrounded by
bis soiTovviiip wife an dchildren.

lln' funeral service- - wen h.ld
on Wednesday, conduct ei by iP-v- .

C. L. Xoimau r tin Melimdi-- t
church, with a -- hoi prayer at
the home, and tin' funeral proces-
sion then wended their way to the
Methodist church, when- - -- rrvicrs
were held, and tin- - body was then
borne to its last re-h- up place in

the Louisville cemetery. The de-

ceased was a kind ami bv inp- - hus-

band ami fallu-r- . and well liked by
all who knew him.

Christian Duerr wa- - born
May 7. 18 11, in Mavpohl. (Jerma iy.
ami here he received his eduea-tio- n

and iirrvv to manhood, ami at
the ape of J i years in I JS5

raled to America to make their
home, lie lir-- t located al lireeu- -

ill.. Ohio, ami three years later
was marri.-- there to Mis Mary
llule-r- . dauphter of Mr. an.l Mr- -.

.Jacob I. Iluber. In IS.V.i Mr. Dm-r- r

and wife camr we- -t and located
near what is now Loiii-vill- r. ami
al thi- - lime the linr of thr Bur- -
linplon had md been put throuph
tln-re- . There were ei'-I-tt children
born to thi- - union, four of whom
dud in infancy, ami the follow ini:.
loelln-- r with tin widow, mourn
his passim:: Mrs. Lucy Zaar. Lou
isvillr: Philip HiU'iT. AIvo; and
Iwo bro'lici's. ibdtlirb Itunr d'

Sree.uville. tthio. and Henry Duen
of Daltmi. Ohio, who on account
of lln- - distance ami tln-i- r ape wen
unable to attend the funeral serv
ices of their brother.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation lo mil
friends ami neighbors for tln ii

kindness am! sympathy --.Iniwii u.
and also for their and
beautiful lloial oHerills received
in our lale bereavement in tin
death of our beloved husband
father and pramlfalher. christian
C. Duerr.

M MS. M All V IH'KMl.
liiiuiKii: i)iT:i!.!i.
MRS. Ll'C-- 1H I'.HM.
PHILIP DI KItlt.
MPS. anna i.i:nt).
MISS DFI.I.A I.T.I H Y.

Mother of Eighteen Children.

'T am Ihe mother of eiphteen
children and have the praise of
doing- more work than any young
woman in my town," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Hoone Mill, Ya. "I
suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not
eat as much as a biscuit without
sulTering. I have taken three
bottles of Chamberalin's Tablets
and am now a well woman and
weigh 1(58 pounds. I can eat any-
thing I want to, ami as much as I

want and feel belter than I have
at. any time in ten years. I refer to
any one in Hon no Milt or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I

say." Chamberlain's Tablets are
for sale by all dealers.

Henry llerold returned this
morning lo resume his duties on
the road for the Skinner Macaroni
company after an oxer Sumlay
visit here.

Henry r;ulhmann and wife of
M urdock. motored in Saturday
from their home and visited
wilh their relatives lure over
Sunday.

Y H. Hishcl departed this
afternoon for Spring field. Xebras- -
k-- i wh-r- e he goes fo attend the
initation of a class of seventvfhe
members into the Vs'oodmun of

(the World.

The new tartan weaves

-- .

Stetson

You'll like these new fabrics; the
colors are taken from the plaids
of the Scottish clans; made in
stripes or small plaids and
checks. Neat, conservative and
yet strictly new. Lots of them
here for youin our Quality Line

$20 to 35. Also Styleplus $17.

Men's Balmaccan coats $15 Up

Men's Balmaccan hats $1.50 to $2

C. E. Wescoti's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

New ties Your suit
Every Pressed
Week Free

Inst Rereivpdashipment of la"
aut0 crushers,

in neat checks, soft brims, large sizes. Price

1 en ry '1 h ier 'Ii', from near
was in the ciiv a few hours

today, coininp down on (he iiioru
inp t rain.

.Mr- -. Henry Sleinham-- r and
dauphter. Miss (iladys were
ainoni: tin- - assenper ibis after-
noon for Omaha to spent a b--

liOU''S.

Charies. Uaih-- a ' ! wif-- and
tnoHier. Mrs. Hettie :; t i ino'.,r-- i

d ov.-i- - from Kliiivvooi! vesterday
!.- - -il al fin v . J!. iosencran- -
i'o ( for (he t.i .

bi'iiii Cummins of Omaha wa-a- u

over Sunday vi-it- or her.' at the
home nf hi- - u ra mlinol her. Mrs. .1.

C. Cummins, and with other re-

latives and reiuriu-- this iimming-l- o

the metropolis.

Ir. J. F. I'.rendel of Murray was
in the city Saturday for a few
hours ailemliii'-- : lo some matter-o- f

bu-i'M- -s- ami visiting with hi-ma- nv

friends here.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"l.a-- t winter my son caupht a
very bad cold and tin.' way he
couched was somethiiiir dreadful.'
writes Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan, of
Tipton, Iowa. "We thought sure
he was poing; into consumption.
We bought just one bottle of
Chamberlain's Cotiuh Penu-d- and
that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured his cold completely."
For sale hy all dealer-- ;.

..-- i !:
1

Registered Every size
Key ring Overall
Free Made

rs. tCi iViifrr.iMI

75c

ib'u and (lab-- llhoden drove
in Saturday to spep.j a few hours
here looking alter some matters of
business with the merchant-- .

John Woods ami family motor-
ed down yesterday from Flmwood
and visited ovu- - Sunday here at
the home of Fiank A. Ojoidl and
family ami willi their other re-
latives and friends in this cj.

Will T. Adams was anion- - lhe
vi-ilo- rs in Omaha this morning
for a a few hours looking after
some matters of business return-
ing home this afternoon on No.

Mrs. M. It. Hurkinghaiii relum-
ed this afternoon o In-- r home in
Oiuaha alter a visit h.-i- e illi re-

latives. She was accompanied
home by her lit I e nephew .

Pc-Do-L- ax Banishes Pimples.

H id Hlood. Pimples, Headaches,
Hiliousne-s- , Torpid Fiver, Con-
stipation, etc., come from Indi--gestio- n.

Take PoI)ol.ax, the
pleasant and absolutely siiie
I.axative. and you won't, suffer
from a deranped Stomach or other
troubles. It will tone up the Fiver
and purify the blood. Fse jt re-

gularly and you will stay well,
have clear complexion and steady
nerves. Cet a Tjih- - Indite today.
Money back if md satisfied. All
Druggists.

Try the Journal for stationery.

sleeves and plain sleeves
every good style in new Fall
suits is represented here.
Prices $15, $17, $20, $22.50,
S25 and $30.

Balmaccan overc-
oats, for crimpy fall weather,
and for rainy weather. An
excellent showing of these
popular garments here all
wool, very snappy new pat-
terns, well made. Price

US

Manhattan

rrr. U1C

Tartan plaids, regimental
stripes, black and whites, smart
checks, made up in new snug fitting models some with
patch pockets, some plain; roll fronts and Hat fronts; cuff

New neckwear a lot of it all the
new shapes, including the very wide end
known as the . pancake shape. Silks are beautiful.
Many new patterns 50c, 75c and $1.0u. New Wind-sorett- c

bows, in plain black, blue polkadot and black
and white stripes 50c each.

Hats WmmrJ& Shirts


